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We* Seric,. Tol. C-n,, •«'

no*. eAignau. Di^ which before
t«p It.
^
>**kle to ptiblic ootie*. • neotiac of; wippoit. » u th* Meietjr ioJebted, in p.rt, cloee of tliat period «aa left m ignorance, be Aral to cotnmeoce the great work of Africia
Ctdonisation; which aufUtned itself under ttncinf. tu b«. ptrp.imrt i_
nb*ra ud friend* of tU Anorieu {for ebiliij u, ftwird tl« Colon/ of
o' Liberia;
'
came aoddenly and greaiiy ioercaeed.and the tbe miaforiunee. and *unK>unted all tlw di£. erect—If not wiifojiy malicfoo*
• b*M«itiMlOthor ud theoc
occaiiooal viiiu of our armed veo- iitatitutioD foond iuelf, at the coiiimeocecollies incidental to Ar*t aiteiopU, for >U acAfril,to tbe ae**l a roomer Uh FimPic*- •ela to that colon/, the apot aekcted b/ GovTbe foeta of this last act, as we gather
luent ofr tbe year 1834, iavolaed in debt t» -•omplisbrnent; that haa enrolled among its
tbem from tbe Capuin of the Tekeniu
*•.
«“
«‘r. ^ coMtder the ernincot a* a hoioe for id-capturad Africao*. tbe amount
wnt of be
. My
, tbouaaod
................
...... >fficer« and benefocteraeuioeul names from
ueariy
dolian.
-•e substaatwily a* folfowt:
^
ioHitptioo,; ha* et
to Ibe .encoarBeenient aad From Ihi* it might
' • liatre
•
been audy relived t* origin, conducting its operations at Uk
aad^^ autemeou by tbe offieen, in leferd 1 eelf-reapect of it* cititena, artd to theif aecu
Tlie Telegrai^ left Oiwego at Oo^l^ek
and energetic actiotPof iu au- seat of tlteGeoeral Goversmect, thus {<oeon
^tnrde/ evening—touched et PmeoU'«
f***?*’of tb* A-;Irity
ricy againat ailackii from alave traden and
ariea and friend*, but a
ling
peculiar
advaiilaget
of
diffusing
inw
of
tbe
aoeiet/.
<uid
Bsuaual—tod reached Brackville ateiui.9.
tbe I African tribe*. Aor ha* Itii*
---------------------------------.^ebarbaroua
fonnaikvo,
and
exerting
■
moral
inflaeoce
Hero she landed at ilie lowar dock, took on
proainet* of tbe ! arrangeaeat proved of Im adranlage to tbe ti«iiia.for<^raUoa» partial]/»epBnte from
tbrougiMJot the Uuioo; tlm guarding of tbe board and teft a number of peaeengeraTre.
Jf^rL African CoIoniaatMD, both in the Govemment than to the aoeiety.
il^ of the parent iaatttuiuw, w.ibthe view beet interests of acolun/, roihote,
ren.ote, of recent ceived tbe ^it and inanlt
nnan>>.d
- . inaiUt of an BMimivd
UoUed8^*odmAfrica.acoo>iattteew*t!
. ...............
I . Haditbeen •poaaible to- cirry
, into
----- effect
-....... of plamiug comnianiliea ib Liberia, under eai.-teiice, and st
many resappoiutM
to r'-r^v
prepare ^
who ransacked tbe cabins, and ottac
—-'
— >"»•'» to the
peo>; the act to wbieb wo have-referred without the,rapeci;U
•
regulation*, gaiuell^ieng^, pe
peel. ujK... iu coutueJ. and iu aid-ubaUv. j wise cri.Hud . turbulent die^aitiooTZd
i—8t*taa, in behalf of tbie ! tbe aid of the society, it miiet bare been by tni^ lb* pecur.iary ettibarcaeauuiita of Ufo er
»o>i>aira lUatrength muaiweakeo auxilia-fwasmovi
- - when abe
^itUbOB. ^ wJnusolulioas aithey migtn.ihe.fm:doyment of an armed force on
•Wog pt« the upper wharf
; Societ/, and hnall/resulted in mutual ar- ry soeietiea, and, tu add to iu resources and
bailed, and commanded to “com to.”
1 be cajitaln suppoeed there were

when t)i9 Hon. C. F._____________
tfaeCbair, end R. R. Gettoy appointed Sec
retary.
The Utowieg reaoloitooe were,
amongst ^n, sabaiued to tbe meeting.

boat. But tbi* would not
ihe crowd.
uiiisted upon tbe boat's coining op u
a.eriahing« all time, the hope and be-\-b7rn~u7:^;;;;pri;.:ir^-S^
wuou.er tan acncnc .. .™,-.. .................
ed to allay dangerous exciteineuu on the ^ tbe dock.
Th«
i1*>“ Of African coloniiationiUobjoctbytho.Lcgirialore of that Suu. luairt dithcult <iu«.tmn tUl can agitate tbe ! After a few word* bad named the
J. “*•
.T"'®",
“'*• I
be sunaineo ami cmuiOetcly ex- bad airtady become indei^ndent. ai«l found
nueting, the saagmOKle and benevolence of;«e«ed by tbe Govemmenu of tbe country, cd lU colony at Cape Palmaa.
The joint
wpprew j 1/ upon tliia, and while tbe boat was within
tions, end the powerful motive* which n

entered

urg. ill,j5.p„,..h,cri„i„.fjd«,
»• i■“'t"“p—* -iu....^
arierot the world, now pruliAc in
^
H will be impoaaiblc for tbe Board of
tion*,
.. _______
rtber priucipal towns of Lujwit, under
aote mansgameni, such iupi^emeiit as tl

I

tottitutton and e.v,.- vania, are engaged m plai.img a «u ementbe abaodoned!

Shall the Colonies

•truck
very near the capuio.
li I. Wd u»t iT,
wh. s™d U» ,
the guard called oet by the pqblie
tlinnties! If so,
more aggravated, and may
more serioua consequences! If tbe I

MgeBkdmtbeentnge.--------------- -----------havaiu40«r50.only»»o are weertaiMd
to beAmwieum TbeaSur van gat an
with eo aneb oeen^. that not a wbirp^
,.« k reaeheSV poblic ear. or that of
the Civil aniboritieB. aetil the apiceloB took
piece. Now tbe queatwo is, wbetbor by an
outra^ itomaiiued w««V aoch circwnauace*,
by Briliab aobreeU, akalkin( ia pninbaUtad
laUads, although withia tba limits of tbo
United Sutee, the ABeriena praple an not
more sinnad againat than aineiag,
8o we
view it: and soriewijy It «*coneeire that
the mom rigoroo* pnnkhmant oegiit to Itf
dealt oDi to iboae wietebae. wbo aeafc to far
volve two natip: * ^ war,„it th* hope that

fiom tbe reaelta of the i
kwra of th* pear* WWM be pnt down
wilb an iron band, or tbe mete deplorabl*
cooeequeecee will eoeue. Already
vn bear
Already w*
being fired npnn
from toe BrjUsh tiiK and perforated. wRA
several balb. although fortunately no Uvea
werelosL .Wbatnext! Clearly to* mteeat
vigiltoce, modemion and foibcaruee, are
neeeeeBty, on to* paH of toeantbaritie*. faeth
of Canada and to* Uniie^Suies. With toe
CovenuDonUof the two conntrie* rest* to*
aseurityagaiMtwar. Tbe new Govemore
of Canade have eotne. over Iwre wiib ctml
beiida and honest Itearta, while toe enpieaM
government at Itome and the gmrnmsnt at
WaebingtM, will —fh know bow to
allowances in &*or of to* othmt ce ntbar,
they will know bowto attribete the ovtragea
wbicb have occurred on either aide, to toe
few Uwlaea individuate coaeemed in tbeei^
and not totbf gtr
e tbemeelvee, srbe
wM Iff coots* disavow and coademn tbsra—
JV. F Jour. Cbsi.

Letters from (liiebee sttto toot a rewaid *r
94000 wuuM bo flBbteS fortoe dieeosery
0 tlie frienda of this
aud aneat of tbe piratos wbedoatmod lh»
, .
, ^ ,
» perish. I
But we bi^ that they were not ia tbe Sir Robert Peel.
pert of tbe Union, to call, forthwith, puU. [see the Manager’s tenth Report.] “a inoral foru tbe United State* end the world.
w sink into barbarwiu, tl,rough our oogleci!, service of Ih- government or if they »«re.<
Tbe New York CoouBereial of Thondif
meetings of their follow citixens «i iu be. ! grandeur in the design iuelf, which reodcre I lodk-aiuni*. decided, are bocomin
are bocominga.ipa- ICnuld Pr-nidence r.'veal tl
Working , that they did not act ii
saysi -We learn tn^ bearer uf dnxpeiclf
hair.aiHitoadopteScient measure* in aid of the moto pomibiliiy of iu accompliabmeni a rent, tbit the diocumions which hav
have been >» <u migl.iy system for the weal
> of
ee, wbo arrived Ibis mOmIng oo bis way to
tbe e JSet and funds of this Society,
UiOlivcsufficient wjust ify every possible ex- oxcited id uuM>l\iai
Id
cui
jTanaofUiBcouiiirv.inrelauai.oiiBieuold commg age* stand present to. not. for a niomenl harbor tbe thourtt'tost'ft Wssiiingtoa. having left Uonueal siect tl«
ilrm/wrf. Thai tbe clergy, imivenany, be ertioD. It presented itself
mb- tiou
tiuu to U,e
UieOulutosai
iUeif in relations II,fiOoloujsatioo Socieiy. w<it finally uur sight, iinprosscd w iUi the marks of in,., was auglu else tton an unaut^iJed a«
date of our lateat papers; that Sir John Col«
” • tetov»to,onnr nearihe
ilely imjiorUDt to those whom it would re- cniilnbiiie toiu^ranugi-.by
dernoiwtraling
lUgi-.b/ dei
iMrtbtof Jely, the attention of tlioirfeepee. ,
.. iva*
________
____ _ with tbe wmiidiieBs of its priucipW>; at the Norili proveinsut and grandeur winch we trust lime , which Ihe Colonial GovemmcDl will be ai borne, with his staff, ha* goos to take tbo
from our shorea.
BO connected
will engrave upon them, no CbrisUau. no'-prompt to repudiate a* our Oovernmeni will command of tbe force* in Upper Canada. A
tirec^regations to tbe cause of thisSixie- I the domestic Itaiipiaaaa. eocial order, jv.Uii- by produemg cooeiction that
Amcrman heart houI.I remain om.u.vcd by be that of the dcst-uctioo of the Sir Hoto«
ivemcfit that seem* to iudicato apprelicn* .
ty.a^ toaolicil cosulteitiona for iu benefit,
benefit. leal
| cal strengih, and all the higher interests
iiitercsis of this8<Kieiy-alone,
thisSrwietr alone, as
a* a adiemeof
aid,*.
benefit
the cviilenwexhijiud. that tins ache.i.e of , I'eel. Those on board of the Telegrspb sioos uf sometliiiig serious..
JttioiKd. I'bal It be
■ ‘ to the}our country, and teemed to offLr the only
II. can the citizens of ihn •Airicau «.xifomzaUou mvuire* .ntorcsts of soppcee that the irtjecl in eommandiii lii
Tho Courier pubrisbe* an extract of a tet
Board nf Menagers to
as soon as , ho;>e of rjecuiog .Africa from the alive
irade.' wuole country, fur ,
ilivcirade.
dee,8J.L concern to tois couiiiry. to Africa,-to land was to destroy her; and auriboto her ter from Montnral, ooder date of Stb insu
^Uca^ eompoleotagenyia every por- | and imparling to ii« tribes. trli«»e sable as- expected to uiiito; »l the sLth.by cihibft,^
and to mankind: lUit it
the orient star of escape from such a catastrophe, otdy to her as follows:
^ P«t'* hotlheehadowof a darker mind, the tlie auiiety as relying solely for succesa on hn.ieto l:v.ng in.lUnv, and uiiiliofla mure landing at ilm tower wharf, wborv lb body
1 be wretches wbo fired into the American
pfomote tbe great
ereetoofthieSwuety:
pure andundying HgM of our rcligivo,
In.thefree ccHSCntuf all cuucemed—disuirbm , that ni.tti soon come aJUrtliem, to walk in of nmn were oil aaeeuiblec:. Butwebelicvc steaotooat Telegraph, at Brockvilte. to a>
Aesofoed,
the view
of this. theoiierationa of the aocicty,
. .
- 'I'bst, I ..........
- ---------if
was
d
aocicty. if was ohvioos no«g*«, and winning iu way only by U, , he.,uiii,.v oJ the laine vet psc of ih« iulel- isuch ao opinion to becrmncous.
vengv toe buruiug to tbe British boat Sir
log. It IS of great impcffUnce to encourage ! the principal difficuliiee must boencouot.Ted force of reason, the love of union,
uoM.n, and
le« and the heart, end. s«k btuealh the! Tbo fact, however,, that she was Ar«l Itubvrt Feel, Imve all been put in jail, uJ
the citixensI of Liberia io their agricultural}
agricultural at the outset. Thai a few enligbtooed clii- persuasives of general bum unty.
weight .if ij- same u itoJd calamity, until i into, tbo live* of ihuse on board endangered, wiU suffer eeverely for their indtenwuoB.—
reial parsuiU. and that lire plan j zeus might be ioduced to foruisli Ihe msans
And what has b.-en aecomphstiod, w
the land, ol iro.i.cal Alfica shall, by the pol- and an insult effered to tim Amcr.cau Fisc Tliere are gang* to desperado^ inr hotlr £m ,
sd by Judge fTilkcrsoo 6T Butra^^formcTdoringthe
formcpluring tbe coast of .Africa, there was liio blcasinguf
blcasingof Proiidence,
Proiidence. uiidur
under the
the*aus<
auspi. icy of Ui. SiKiiety. bear the nmnnmenu and m enough to alarm evorv one for tbe conse- •ides to the tines, wbo are doing their ut
k.Nei
iaw^ork. of purchasing
purcb
ooe or
feasoo to
and-a fovorstde rcixiri from ces, and oixiily by the efforts, of this 8<«;. • ilici ol civ-ilixjinm, and the ,wiO|.le w In, i
Somclbine uificient mu., K«
be H..~.
done most to bring about a collision between thJ
fbips.t
e.t^k suld
wrld to
to indii
individual! orcam.-wnice - lliosedelegated for ibis .purpose,
,.
h. .could ii.li eiyl Upon a disUhl and barbarous coast— dwell thvfi! Icaru tn worvliip and obev tliv to (.reiunt a repetithiii of these outrages. oi two uaiiont, but 1 (rustthat tbeguudeeoaeof
of fr«
« and enterprisii^ color^iUmeo,
fail to secure aid for tho emigration uf such where ignorance ami su,>cr»uiii)n hare
iruGnJ.uml h.t up their ha'nds ia p>ai«. [and It Is folly to«li*g«ise it) wax will en«ue, both goverameut* will avert sucb acalaaity
who arc reeoivcd loscttle : iiilelligpnl and energetic adi enturers as have ages involved iMir nature in <i irkness: where toward His h.ily tempi.'.
ding ia Liberia, orr who
We have mart to eumptain to ia toe cnndik:t
Colouy, and-E'ho
and-who Will
will airres
agree to man ^ never boon Aiurwl want in* to sutcrurise* of tliu i
nI that Colony,
Uf Ma»»ae!m«:ji»—L^vi Lincoln.
Tbs Six Robmt Pul—The Montreal of the local Bxocetivee to the frooticrsutM«
tbOM ships with colored men, and mo them ! an ardi
and dangerwts character.
I've- pcrpetriled iu ailro
Of J*ow York—Ouiivenicur Kemble. Courier ol* tlio 4th inst. expresses much
but no deaSttoe C^meral Governmeut will
as packeu faeiweea that country and some ' ry pn
:al moreiuenl of the society woold ihou.videinigraoU f
hilled rtiatos, \bfahatu Yanduveer. Thniiios 1). Ja -ksun. isfaciion St the efficient and successful effort* do it* diAy. aA^ spare ue aU the awfol eooe*.
p«or porUof the UnitodButos, and pay ' draw
V poblicatlenlionto lU plans, and. ifsuc-' acquaiuied uiih
\\,ih u
uur language, aru.eostoois, \Yilliatn H. Noble.Hemxrd llickdcll, Henry
■vhicli have bees made by ton .American au- quencee to a
m tliem by conveying emigraiiU therein, I cessfol, exhibitevideoee of iU utility, which' and religion, have bc-in esuUlisiiod. Cnniu Vail. .Ahrvhaio P. Gram, John EJuirJs. lUoncte*. to ferret eut the ruffians wbo des
from tune to time,
to----------------the MtUemenu
of auieu.r.
alheory. however pUu*.- a„u iiruuity retreat before tlicm. Tbo stran John II. Prentiss. Samud Bi^lsall. Alb-rt
---------...... in J.i-} nodevelopemeni ui
A 8nosT Setiioi.—“A-word spoken io
troyed the Sir Robert Pet-1: and adde.
b«ia, pmoiises great advantages to the cause I ible, conid produce. Thoe rofioct'on would ger approacliingilui shore, where pirates s> tJallu,*. Tiin.itliy Ciiilds, Saniiul Wilkcsmn.
Dr. Scott of llroajdto ha* giveo most soasun, bow good is it,” and never perhaps,
^sbMld be carried into complete effect et: bcexcited. and ttin objecU of tbe society bo- recenUy found a refuge for their guilt, i, J.ilm T. An-lrcw-s, .Mark B. Sibl“v, II. B. important evidence. It appears that he.was wa* this proverb more fully verilied than by
tbe wiest possible period by the ftieads of! come bettor understoodi a kuowledgo of their struck with Hirprise aud awe to see Utis wil. Putter, Obadiah Tiluii, Henry .A. Foster.
the
opportBoil/improved, u all ^>portuni>
I passenger on board the Peel, and that as
*“ ^ieiytand tbe mversl Colonisatkui So- • nature would seeiin* belief io liieir import-, demesB ronverted into ine home of civitixed
New Jersey—William HnUtcaJ. John B. the pirates were leariug WelU' Island, he tie* snoold bs, by the lot* Rev. Koaland
CietiestbroFgboettlie Union be ioviled tolanee; Ihc spirit of charily would advaiicj iueii. Right settlements (the largest of Aycrigg. Joscjib P. Randol|ih, Thcuio* J w as called u,-xki b* a modfoal man. to attend Hill, Hewasooco walking an Chvapsidc,
eomrage and assist Ibis projecU
| with tbo progress of coiivicliiin; truth and' wiiidi Moiiruvio, coniains tire hundml bou- Yorkc, Chtrle* Ci Slrailua, Samoel L. 8oath- to a hurl wbicbone of them (Acanling) h
00 a Sabhalfa afternoon, when he overheard
Tbe following addles* was also lepertedluino would soften d»wn prejudice, wd lh« s^jad-rn e ime of coast of ibontthreB hund.
a eon*ersstiuai|otveen two young non to
received, a ipi'tmsed broken arm. While
by tbe GomniiUee. which was adopted ooaai-1, ilioughU
condiiitm—what
tliough' which dwelt at first iu Uie btem'U dred wifos.. Whai i«
Of Ddaware—John J. Milligan.
gay appearance,
were cIm behind bim.
was dressing th^ wound on board one of t
Bonsly; and (after it abonid be «aigned ^ I of a few might finally culivt ihosvi... ) their pr<iepecu} liieir smiling farms
fa
District of -Columbu—Waiter Jones, two boats of tlw gong, toe boat wastes!
-Where shall wego to this evening]'’ askod
and
Ibeee pr*Mu», and such utber friend* of tim ! andcouiuiaud the powerwof the na’ilon ”
Francis F. Key.
'villages, their school houses and churclies,
i
one to them. -Wherever we can Iiavo i
off. and he vot rarriod with ih« pa^
—-■** might cboosstodoeo) ordered to bo'
11 These
~
predictions have in a good degree,' |
vessels of coiiiiiicrce, their legislative
Ot' Pennwlvaiiia—Thomas Henry, Tho*.
bit O' fen,” replied t .e other. “Then letus
rki'ig '
...............................
if nut to their foil extent, been verified.— councils.and
c
emrUof justice, all tcsiify
M.T. .McKi-mian, Oc.rgc M. Kciin. CIms. another of tli
.l>q/l'bouaand late*, which was goto Old Rowley’s chapel,” said liis cempciw
THE ADDRESS.
Tho purchase of liic territory, since named Uioir general prosperity,
l imir proa* semis .VloUforw. Henry l.ngaii. Ujf>.ft II. Ham- just opposite to French Creek, and foor mites ion. -ibefe will be aome fun tlwra.”
It
Liberia.and itsoocupathm by vnlnntary cid- forth jieriodically, Intolligence
ilioir. propro-;j umr.d.
im*r.d. Waiter S. Franklii
mce of their,
shove WrIU’ Island. Dr. .S. wa* kept here wasBceordinglyafreadapooi and while th*
ImpeUedkr e eena of de^ to • gmat
■from the United States; the cecdings
success. To different points ■■f{ Of Virglin,
V
i—Chailes F. Mi-n-er, Jsineg 1,11 4 P.M. when he wa* lauded noarFrooeb worthy divine wu readmg the teaaua hi Uia
. and
.
euHe, tbe nnderrigoed address toe people noWederenceof toeic new boDtesb/thofirst the euavt, voasel* built at the wharves of'M. Maron.
Mavon. James
Jsi
Garlanri. William C. Rives, C'r**.:k, under a promise nut to inform volun- evening, bis eyea'disceroed in the gellery
of to* Ueitod States in behalf of tbe Amer- setilen. under the command of .Vshcnifn, a ■ M-niroiIa convey iho anicree'df AlAoriean! ^A*jU!am Maxwell, Juho Tshs'orro.
neer him the very two persooe whom be bod
ku OttoaisalioD Society, and appeal tetuea geiost tho coal iued force* of all ine nuigh-. and Rnrupeaii skill, in esch*B«re for gold,
bcbeld iu Ike etroct but a few boon berur*
wkb Biafidsecs foe coeUibaiivM to
troi- boriagtribaei tossoiffurings. the writhing*,! ry,eaaiwuvd. tuapeccioutgum*, and various
Of Ke.itiicky-llenry Uhy. Ja.nes H^r-I ,,o„
n,e,,lacc and iwighburl.uod were out inahriqftoe-shove vovMwk; Hie..Hart was
Uw ael^reninnsi~dimng SMC-Jwon’ admuf iProducUof Itiat vast and - fortfie cmuury— *?•
taken from Fsalms ix. 17
-Th* Wlrtod
was
pul
upon
I1lis I •ciety ha* existed about tweaty istj^tiOB iff toeeffairs uf too Colouy uf this thus iuviting llie ntlive po,>alati<n to turn U htto. VATH.ain If. Siinthratc. John J. Crii*r««r,Hd.g*ve his cvi.iw'de,
shall betnrned into hekmith all lire netion*
ttt fo*—tieevitbe -eiee. the Ifo- BXlntotdiqaryBnnithe clearing »f tho wil-, fnno the scowtuLtniflca to a^rii-ultartl pur- tenden. Richard tf. .Mrrwfor. John Pope.‘ •hieprrstowweroaluMsraUCtenadis'aito- that JurgetGod.” Ikfi B oTOiu the eri—
BHUM. aBdtoepotrMli*; fiom Bteiy ef«T d^oass, aiMi (ha audden a.>Hiigfflg into lifo auiu and a lawful cuiuiueroe. Nuae(y thirty JamesTnrlor.J. R. Uuderw.Kid.
-liter
paused,
ead
tohstmiMhig
to them with
lugevs. Two only can bo aseenained to to
»at* and aaetioe of toe Unmn, iser* antesd. and beauty, on ihalSSttanasitn're offowoii'white lu.-ssmiam-e, Lem tba priiafifial .y4j:
Crockett, Jo- a,jean*. Tht-y ured ito pas* word ‘*Car- all tbe dignity of Me ealiisg, repoted to
Diaiiagoisbed
wdividoate.fiMi the
the North
North and villagus, aduntad with toe wMk* of an gnaw d,:iioiiilnatii.'n* in'tT«i: irBiiifi; are aided
them toeamiil deounemtioB to seriihore,
itoed wdividoate.fiom
**^i......
»
i«n.m"iiitociraiuek,.*nd
hshaved
ia
aU
«nd to*a
8ewtb coocetrod In the principles on , indoslriou*, aivl *he arts and insiitullon* of and protvefed in Uies* suniomems,while do.
Ul tm,o_Mi»I,a
account stated; addingwi ih* eame tiota. ‘tbm»'s-lM forjre*
■
^
which k srMfimoded.
srMfimodad. TtaeschMDeof'Afri-'
TtaeechMDeof'Afri-} a
acivilixsJpeopKbeenMiugiporaproeperuu*,
civilised people. heenMiug laoraproeperuiu, voting thsmselve*
thsmsdve* tj die
toe great work of in- Mason. Jatno^W. AlteBr-Ju*ephEtdgw.y,!AiU«irlurking placs. they divided their hoyet”-can ooIoMteioe had. before too origin of 'OMful. and happy—those dmoonstraiioae uf striicling the heathen'in Chrtetianitr,
1 hmiios Cforwin, Daniel P. Ledbetter. Atex-; plunder between them, and a number tolhidi
■tbeeMtety, loaeived the eeaaideralioa and| the *occ«m of the experiment «ff the oocicty.^ building ep, amid thiweabMte* «f
Gone Lee*.—Tbe foOewte
w^wtelifihle
atoer Har,*f.
' •
„ ‘tert before IH. S. w,.alfowed to leave. They
eooetnMoi
:toaef tosueueiot
tits General Aseeotolyer
Amemhiy of Virgin.
Virgin.:tome
‘ town eviJeviws
eviitencws-afito-wtedta
ufkew>«sdiaiid
and ptnlanthni- 'cnietiy,toe Church of the living God.
glSBuB^
Of Indi.n.^'W .11,am Herod. Albert 9.
another bv aroumed names—.-sJ Bseewioa was ornde by berd^
4a. ItbXfftoM toe apprabatien uf Mr. Jef- py, mads a deep iinpftefoh oo tlM public
.tiM bueu reported by a gvnilemvi, lately WliilQ, neo'ge ii- Duun. Himry Jebiiaon.
Wallace.-Ciimtnodore." “Jodge Lynch, to the moot fiuaeu* <rf\fiw HrS
foiena. who. while Presided of tbo Uoited inind. The fund* .4 the s.«ieiy were in- Ontouiol Ageut in I-ibena. tliat jmibahlyr'ai
WsMstssTux. Msy, 1838.
^
-I have never known wbik foruine iMesU
_ Military Ommiaudcr,” -Bolivar, ConunandSutee. Mu^t. by oorrespoodeno* with fo- ci«ased.-a^ its frieod* multiplied.
Auxili-' African prijwlatiuo eff one hundred thousand
erto me Block R»imaf*."^Tecuwaeb, {etip. I never cboee my sUtMO. ad-«Bv*r had a
reign powers, to pramoie riie otijaet.
But ary associatioa*. many of <wetehwete But* haw* felt sunaetoingnf ti
MORE FROMTRR TROUBLE,
_________________
_____ ______
_ Woisi frwod bet th* Kingte peenuBtl hutX.lwn
{v«ed Bill Ji>l.oson}Couimander
tothe
M idao to action was adopted until DeoenK j tteietie*, wem o^auUed. Tbo prose aod to toe Ufiooy. The etoefs
'ays gone where I was leext aed dua*
Tbs RocIfosWf pa..efs totoe4U. inst. jUngers.” “Captain Crockett,” -Admiral
te )8l6. wbeo Blew loditidnte neitedon-: th^pulpit became enlisted iotoe cause. Ap-i*uUcit toe umana of nducaiM
>fiiig uiformatiuiiufastrangeatfairatBriickdec. Mcl.end, the ex-A^slant what I was ordered, and he who will act *ply by the tie* of aeonoon bcMVetenee and ' pekls were made fiw it ia the chorehe* of pte.aml toe awH to sm-e of toemalrnmly iu 'ille. Upper Canada. Ttu stoaiuboat Tql. Ucnvra'l
on tbe seme priocipte may do eql have daoo.”
«
-----------— to the party, and it was report'
pntriotiaui. inenov—....................................
cnoecolmo. at to* city
to
neariy
.
___ . deoouiiiiatioB^ on or near tbe too Culuuial aclMpls are eqjayiiqf its advanegraph,
wnile leaving the wb-rf at that
i'
Sach aa idea it would do welf te impsese
:raph, wbile
^ ^ PreacoU M Friday evuing, that be
Wsehingteu. orgaai
rguitedtbeI AaR-ieao
Amwieao Goto-I
Goto-! fuunh
fourto to
ol July, and cuUectioas taken up for lagea. Culured in asiuuMtoe hav* already place uii Friday niglit, w ss fired into by
upea theymme, to aniiBam thete to toe ex*
was token.
hbatiea Society.
I tie beoefit. More than bair tbe State Le- beoo iirepareJ for usnfoloes* in tlw Culoii/, militia stationed at Brockvilte, and altbis
Nooeto the gang were foohd on their Isl- •rote* of jodgmeat, aed haM of Wteqr*
The*
‘
------------------------a—f
^ the society is to j gislater.-* to toe Unioo aitopted reeitlmkna aud at uu reumts pefiwd we nuy expect loa- oohudy was bun, several ball* laft traces to aitd. when it was afterwards visited. Is their Dr. Young has smeewfiw ataarrndi
celeetw, with their own caneect. ie Alrioa, initsiavor, Pntjndica and ojiposilm began ny auto to go forth fKwii its eeinioarie*. and toaar progress.
abaogr were found several bed*, a three -Leek on thoroyrt oall aafertaatte,
■retetwhen, toe free etoored popolatioa to to retire from toe field, and tbe acheme hf pceacb to uie
tribes to isierior
From tke Asdtesfrr Dewtoerai. /kas 4.
pounder, a LOoitor to mnafccu aad to/oocts, Aadcfort reriawd. r*’i*
tte United Staue: and ita m—fit too Society to be austained, extensively and Africa liiatCfoapd which torn* from idolatry
ANurURR SI'EAMBUAT OUVKAGE. old swords and pistate, end 120 pikes—aR
cUnatoaLtoefieotthia end, itehanaet i with vigor, by the reason aod sentimenU to and ela, and bring* to Bgtit bath lite aadiw
Itfesoe aftba rtfaa|Wt aq
Vt'e fear toot arrisi* isappruaebing which said to have been provided for toe Bicketj
with toe C
toeoouniiy. Tba aacwaliaoiNMto the So- mortality.
goisto gaming to ovary Halv 4k«
will throw eur frontier into toe whirlpool of ialaad affair.
hBdaHhaftoeSteUsasmayailopi leguia. ciety roee to nearly fifty Oiaemnd dellara.—j
W* make oor appaaL toea. to eer fellow strife: fi>r it is kipossihle that onttags* so
beget a depntoeaoi epea tbaMs
A mink, cootaining
tioM en the wffifaet.
Among^^ earliest U(|^
to extend uwir ope'rauao* by tealone eitoeoa to toe Ucited S|steB, ia fortutf to glaring s* are them contihsally being paiptpapeis bekiogiBg to Jlr. iQliQo cT tote civ, teas, and tboe tetfirtb mea to Bi llWiM
friaade. by nutneraus applicatioii* for emignm (tee Araericaa Ateloaixaltoa Saeteiy. Fw
iadarttyaad-toiiU. Wbjr tb« rtmfli tea ia
■eaoriate to toe State tioo, and by toe most encouraging ropreeea- want to lands iiacredit m ajurnd, iu epara- tratad OB tfoMhkee. oaa long te tamely beroe
alloar buebrnm trenTttea* irto^tea a
by oitoM natioD. Tbe desuucikm of toe other fodividoals. bad beca n.______
and toCoegreen. Totoe libe. Uliuneto toeooodilian to toe colony, the bon* ntorded. Wbriewetm^toet ifieroesTbe eBort* iqede to aeeare lb* erreat to tomaeel WhyifioaU w* eteimmlly mart
CaroUnc. elone. was sBSeieirt to have entotefiteete mnJ* ^ Ptetoent Mooroe B*aagers,di>ni«toe years 1831.—ifii aad *d *hnrgy wfif bagiven to Umoflbeta tohiadiegerpd toe uanqiwlity to the two ceom tbe 0iaintte.«rn rerresmitad ts base baea •a abarte tfiatanbanwe gad. aad •*»
iSm Motety. U themtocntHB to toe act •>3, Hmarrcd heavy expenaes. and waot (in dred and ‘ '
trics; wtd BBtoiiy btU muliml forboanaeo samt unromiltiag: aad tbe ertborittee oa tbe laaaUy to fate gifts, afl tba« adrtM«*
_ jhteteia(th»adtoJI|nroA.l81S. em- faU emifideoee that...........................................
the publie would soauia oapreasthp opifiiuB tha> tb* elnima efthia
wbkfi are t^ rowaideto iditerti) rti i^i,
could haqg Hbdimd toefoaeful stonn which
teMtW *te» ftOMnif* to totev* to Africa them)
yood toe siesne in their Soemty at* the meA ioinfiiiTl aad ■——
•Miatba aimirttogrteMitea yiB>
futhgrod heoeato Hm emoM of thoSlr Rob
~~iill Atteiiii litofolly twpfimwd by the otes- treMmy.totoeoBtattoeevmU •»*il^;4Ntote«l>idk«^
^
• pamt ef iU ert Phaiiteut wo fcoowaM whether uy tluag
^ te to the Vni«a Btotoa. aad to oxtood to' '«»tergrtam - - -
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.. Wo will no* hnk to
porlment.
13eo«
*u iheo enUod,
«aly 10 oM«p« iho eoniuiw, but toenlist iho
pfwiie t<f that &uU-TtndHig era.
I learo
It for tbofo who were fapiiliar with (he mo.
tiete and pntitinal feiwnn i>r tbal day«jo
eeooBot for Ihb. "tlie
V
efficiency of thli braecS & ^e

poHie eM«feB,1e to vrasdhtoirtl^tah
proted and inpiwvinf'.’' Uy first remark
OB this Iff, that the Poaloffice
paaeed
the *l.l|>W
hands VI
oT ^Vlivrol
Gcnetal JadtffOf}
^.■■UVM into
Iftff*.' «MW
in.e healthy and efficient aliit#.
A few
years, under tiii reform, reducod-ll to cha
os and insolrency,
the details of its
miSrinaoBgeinont base boon, long since
prorod. Tho evidence is on file here and
•n the Senate, wjlh iheraports of iho sevpral oommiUees anpoioted to rovesligale
m abuses. 1 r^ergeptleiseo lo (he/iloa,
anil will not dwelt on the varitws abuses
which
tlosigoatod Msu
and rswuiisneu. — .•iwij were
Bsic uoBi^uniow
Thaw wnormity, couplad with tbe fact of
the'borrowing money on public acoouni by
ibe'Pofftmasier General, wiiho-it law or
RU(h<mty, alarmed the eounlry.
Dot bad
as all this was, oud used, as the pecuniory
patronage hud
had ^en,
l>een, to confer personal*

f” *
...
I, , d>U» .
for
the Senate.
and preserviiif
After this esfec'liooHr.fiiddls wia dee*
-----------patoh^ by the JShMtftire to Oentnl Ameri* mfc e.ttr« .hi* sSm. ««* hoi, ho^
ca and >iaw Omaade.
What
wami seraiee
sereiee he
tbeasJb db opfcrfeo. iMy epight <tevs 'bre. rendered ire know not: bnt itx appears that loioonlio pvdooi.If ih. Tilth, .hoih
wntadaplaB lot not ooly arra’- * ........ - for thie mimion an aliowaace df ^,122 06 lotun oro foood hi 90101.^.0,1, h*
^ tbe Dumber
.•M.. of
w. (derfcs,
uiwBB, bat
oul for an aeiaa] haa been made. Mr. Chari*. Biddle is the *Ki>
O.S o.D________
Jr...
... .
thisdi^yof ••Bureate” in the Bute Deuvnue in the eScieaey of their Ubora."
same gesUeman wbo bad a eoo'rovaray with partant, he wontd have bem better Justifiad
Bat-other discrepancies bMween (be pro- Mr. Senator Grundy, ip which ^ devotion in his adnuratioD at ••the grand and ntagntfi.
imion and pmoiice of them reTonnen re* of tbe latter to Genual Jackeea waa queo- mot sede oa «hicb these Ate«—‘
mein to be noticed. It will be round tint tinned. We Inara by oh of the printed theirhtei
. _.-v,
„ prioma
But I Mnyt: ID add. that
UMJKvtar tbapulmu Inm N.» Yodt
imas^ by .ihst djspnu,^^ ^ who__ jmstioaed the right of the Ststn
(Mr. \yB4Mvisavii,i^wM
Cenibreter){r}apd Oil
his frifndff.eondemoed
Irifnas,coDocoiDeQ the Sinator. .v.
-------for_tbe purpose
of proving him- Depsrtmeat to parcbsma^^Intiftfie iinSS.
‘'the practice introduced hy the Secreurim hit to be what
is called “a whnle.hog
whole-boff Jart* Ul Wasbinglon. bare nsed
ist IS
Ml tbs isooey of tbs
of the DepartnMD'%. of sendiog the reports son man.” laid be ' had swallowed tbe bog, people to buy prints of '
of their clerlu, or heads
of v™=.
biireaua. .„.hv-a
instead not ofdy whole bnt wrong end fi»«i»ost. U*
V. V.
DOW of Martin*' Van Bu«n7f« Ilm^ meiy
of
•
••'
and making llteui sub* king ihe bristles againel the grain: and had room is each of the Departments!:
lainunlcation.” Thi. ' gone for all Gdnnral Jahkson’a hoh-totf nomi*
Mr. Bpeaker, dnrh^this
practice, if bid, haa never been
corrected
...................
.. ' nations, even to Ghariet BidJIc."
ratioB" and captious faaU.«nding. e*m petbnt ia daily indulged in by all the Depart
You may remember. .Mr. Speaker, that ty expense of the several Dey
menu, as tha nnswera to the calls and resi> great Ciult was fonnd with Mr. Clay for an
!o«**l opofi with open oensure. I-weH reluiibns of this House abundantly sliow. Uui v..vo..n,.o
ailuw.nce to
IV wuiin
Jolin ii.
II. ricasants,
Wcas«,u. wbo was
waa member
vivovon.1 that
uish an
Bi imtn
item oi
of some
some muisra,
dollsra. ppsid a
a still more remarkable coir-menUry follow. oovlo,.d .. bo.™. „r doinutho.,
„
lalmrufurdestraying the gnss which __
When the Dopariraeut of War ptiaiied iiiu uuloiihi«B.-.~.
111 his voyage, ►...*
but, ......................................
being taken ill, was growing between the bricks of the paved
the handa of ioliii H. Eaton, a teaJous ru ohligedtoI obamloii =• , tbough
' he
'
• wsik leading to tbe State Depamnenl,
cansed• •his
he.-too, was
wry out
MRU.*., i.»,-Tuv,
WM called upon to carry
I
IH .101 to. ..oiL]:.
____ ___
.
V..B. iv u« satejy
ifely aeiivered.
delivered. In thi
the held
up to ^blie view
aa _a piece of
aristobis retrenchinctit system, qnd reduce tJie
It, which I am now examining, wq tim eratic exirartganoe. Now air, suppoM.-I
number of his clerks,' in folfilment of tlie
n. of .1,523 re, poid b, Mr.
.....r. ors,.„ ..
-----------OM,o„oo.o„ „o.r„. I, 0,.;r,
.
Chorpid'Af. pr,^ ocooooi. of tb...
i
era never <t«. . fuch ee cash uaid
o.u—:.,» *i_______
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Boat'
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irniwi to inn erre«.
dept. GniDi, laie of (ha Royal Cavalry
of Sandwich,
—O.W...V.., wRs piesem
present lu
at iite
the asrav,
affrev
---------- ■'KJ* Ply mgelariy betwHn
and exerted himself very bandsamely in
-_j ^ve ports, ntopping hr
ffivor ^ the dfieore, and openly expressed
or pasaengere at any of
Jignaiion at thq bruinlcooducl of the tbe mtennedijRa
-free yuu
and emignienca
enlightened eitjze
citizens of the HodUay, Uio28th ttieuS?
...............,«.w
greatest republic in tbe world.’
‘■•in
lobYo Meysvillc; Monday^^,
Anuibcr officer, Lh
days and FrWaya, at U o‘dock.’a. m.
C«™.
of the queen’s Ij^ht infantry, Vbo had Leaving Cincinnait. Tuesdays, Thursdays
..., with
------- ---- •—IV
been shot on tbe...
17ih,
despatches to and Saturdays, at 10 D’cloek. A. M.
I’he Rvbtood is ewtauneh buih boat,-*itb
Amhertshurg.'oQ bis return last Sunday
.Tv./ engine; cwnmanded
ewnmaaded by an acec
aceommomorning in ihe atcamer General Porter, a HW
itmg Captain; rtid-shd has a euidyi-adber
was grossly
,and pe
id akilful eegmeer, also an experieneeiT
and rood, wbils* proceeding on horeeback
from the landing to «ie ferry Imat. Lieut.
No pain# or expense will bo spared in ren
Capieron
lering her accommodation. eo.«l io,Dy boat
“f""™" was informed that the m-dering
led the mob on Friday unJ Suturdlay, wns >a0 -ii.
the western watcre.
a fellow named Appleby, cfdrtianl Captain
___
May 23, 1838. •
.....-V
a qnaiter for la‘fifty-four dollars for sondries.'’ "six. I of tbe piratical sieamlwat Caroline,'^ani!
teen dollirs for work.” without stating what I
of the aleamboni Consiiiuiion.
{Jahor or work. It might havo been for kill-!
„
----------mg grass, or raising vegciablesforibo Sucre-1
Svicina —Uo indcriteod lliM a young ■p|A]t ING purchased Col. Samuel 8.
—- Thompson‘s interest in lire fine Arilory. Tim term “snndrio*” may conceal the
“f S«r-li Knapioo.rc
j bian horee AMUUATH, ha will continue at
same ibiugs, and U«i curious might enquire j •'‘‘•"g "'•‘h «-M's. Messe-nger, m Fnm.
■ 'n^rthe town of Carlisle,
Cerlisie,
what use was made of the fire-proof paint! 8‘reel. in the viitiuily id* the Navy YanJ. my .1^0 adjomici^nhe
Nidiolaacouayiv Kentucky, wiiere he has
fur u^ch seventy
dallars were paid by c .mmii.cd suic.Jo on Tmlsriay evening, by
stood Ibe two psM scaeohs. sod will b* perweil^T 7®f —M
■••‘"'‘'''g" l»rgeporti«.„ri„u,|„,„,m.%n,o milted to serve mares at the reduced price of
----eil--laid out. ,,
if ,,
It M'lii
will preserve
preserve tiiu
the edifice!
edifice! :| cirimmstancev, hb detailed to up, artA’.liese- Ten Dollars to insure a niire to be in foal,
Aaditisto be regretted that the Secretary 1 U appears that
man hud
hi.d'l.eeti
.imi a young mni)
beOD tho money to lo paid when i!io fact is ascer
of the Treasury and the Posflnaster General i
Ving bis afli^esffrs lo her for a length of tained, or the mare chaogoe owners.
had
not
niada
.imil.,
........___
_
.:
. .to
—
u.oMo sMiliiar purenaees in time
S^tlBOR BOY^
save Ihoir retjieciive buildings.
Penknives ime, wlico, friitn some cause unknown, he
■ILL eland at the same place, and
and sciiwors, by the doxen and half doien. signified toiler, on tho evening above menM M
will be permitted to serve ten or
ere purenosed for the Secretary nf State, who iioned, hi* intciiiKin of wiihdnnviog tiiiiv
also pays e clerk tn go to Baltimore to collect self from all f,n ilier nlluaimeol or coonex- filUcu luarese. Pasturage fnrnislied gratis
ij they walked oui f..gctlier, when lie to maree fona a distance. No liability for
ad^l! An item of one hundred dollars
peiil by the Secretary of the Treaeiiry for the remarked, that it "would bo the lust visit accideote or escape*.
N. MENIFEE.
traneporiaiiua of money: but how much mo- she Would receive fnim him.” Sho reApril 0. laiS.
S4-h
neyr«>»
from wbMo*, .o
or whore Uensported,
•............-,
T«„spo«eo, l*l'“‘>v'hi*t‘>i should indeed Im the IsaiP
ere kobw r^. l-hi. l«*ebigga is a kind of Dii ll.oir way home she »l..»/,e.i at a drimferetaste of tbe berdmoney. .Sub.Trcasurv gist’s oml purclmsod the InudHomo, siniin'’u
*1bT'a
of transmitting jlbai it Was for her .iister. Nosusmeion
subscriber uffere fornaja i.
ibefunds of the Governmeniby moans of the was excited. She went home reti Jd m
I. the farm on ||tiicb he now rreides,
------r> ——I .-UK
srsicni ui exchange,
-------ing county, and eiiuated immediately
which prevailed bofore Uie banks were “de
--------- iiiauimnie corpse. Tho physician on the .WuyiwUc ami LtcingUm ’rtirnmke
bauched'- by Mr. Kendall, tbe piibiic money
IS now to be wagonod over the country at l-Mireunccd her demh Ihe effect of poison Ra^, ami adjidning the lands of Julm Wiau
and Samuel Swart. Said farm conUiw
great expense and btserd, and always with by laudanum.—PA,7. DoilyForvt.
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he WBwd his despatches to be safely deliv.
...twi.i, wif i.lB BUliywl
ered. \et tl,esc same gomleuw,, ti.Ki ample
beoDa made of ibe- aponintinx.
naironai'a «
t-. .. .
appointing patronage
a resolution ...........
of the...5lh in.t. -referred
to
pretext, m the alleged shipment of Mr. Earware out disclosed, and row nover wjll be. : byibeUoimi.ltwo on Retruncliiiieiit.
lyio pay him.$3U 35 fur expenses, gj-J7
Tbe presmt P»*tnmster Generah, Amos
“Reffpeiffulty,
37 cents for ckilhing, bedding and' l^k.
Kendall, >ell« twin hia nccouni of the iaio
“J.H. EATON.”
hist Of abandoned by him, and §714 fi.r o
destnieliBo^ that Department by fire, ihnl
'•Charles A. Wfekliflb, Esq.”
hundred and nineteen days coiiipo.i*
coiiipo.isation.
all
—....
the boohs,
....V..., papers *tOU
and 0.JB9
files Vi
of tutf
ifae i->B’
Do*
These bureaus, ao far from agrMiog to $!> pcrday.ihiHJgh his despatches u
prrfmem were saved, except ilw “files” of part with any oi‘ their «Mutcheena, actually
the-appointment office,” udd Hint these i ask for iiidd'.................................................
At this same lime, too. Hr. Early ap.
adUioiial supplyl
Thus oudeil
wore dutreyed!
that farce!
pears to havo been receiving a salary of fif.
in the first six years of General Jack*
odniUher I’lyrepf;—Thii retrenchment re teen hundred dollars a year as Librarian of
aoD> adinimstrhlion, about 1300 I'ftstuws- port sUegSi] that our diplomatic telaUoos ami the House of Reiircsenutives.'!
It would
ters were removed from office, and, in fiiretgn iBiercnurve, were unnecessarily ex - sceraUiatMf Secretary Koruyth is not a
moat of Iho cases, wiihoul ihossei;-nmeni ' pensive, aud recauimemied
recou.mewied “a Axed
<i
appr,. stranger to this ‘•convenient mode ofsending
;
ImomCB
abroad,
to
travel
tor
their
pleasure,
of.any
Wien ccruiin
ccrtpituneiubers
•-.-Mj pause. v“vii
i^eiubers ofiPrielion.for llio coiuingencies. of
-. each
the fiOTOmiitoeaI of the
ihn Sen la abd
sVd 1^^.., eiua«'^.iffin no case exonetli''"
exoneding *<ui
8U(W,(aanual huulili, or instrectioa, oot of the public cof
fers.”
appointed, iit 1833, ’4. to iavesiigate tre ,ly) to cover the cxpeuies of sstationery, |>ost
1------also-----find--that two Luvueunu
tbousaiRl nvB
five nunoren
hundred
ebHses of thni Deperlmeat altenriHed ’m age, oflwe, clerk biro, and oil 'otiie/wnlTn.
■a ** — j-i.____ ________'
I ,
and blWndoliars are charged ftircontingent
■
wbatgencies
whatsoever.''
getnt the ^In and eorrespondenco of
Let us sue Hi« firaoHee.
. -....... Andrew Bteven. expensea of William T. Barry, late .Vlimstsr
“.Appniui.iiieul ofliae/’ wiib a view. l9_ss
Spam.
Nowbir.it
is
well
known
that
cortuin and report whcilicr the res.vons for —.our-Miniateret London, ie allowed Ibr
--------- mciuoing -‘iireseme to
Siw'io. but died ...
B(1 b\ high ami IbeHCWKiogeitcie^ iDc]udieg “|>reseiiti» to
the
Bieuial
oihcers
and
servants
of
the
court.
received
the
just public
by merep
aiidutbers,oji bis presentation, and at Cnrist- 1
“"•* nuifit; and I am at a loss to
lylfolk
(...Ikkal cipediency, they were denied
S2.0<J» ww.
50. Ill
in -■««
the space V,
of about a I.
cuntii.getit expenses, incurred by
the right by ihe treed of tbo DeparlmenCI
josUy
- like
• expemes of• uearly ail
bim. could msUy be charged to the United
jearl Tbo
'
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